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AT DRY CONVENTION

TYj (ft Tj 50 osureEugene W.Chafin Makes Stand Eieveir
i Against Indorsing Other
I Parties' Candidates.

EXPECTED FIGHT DELAYED a
Xo Move lade to TVrce Adjonrn-mcn- t

Until After Primaries.
Routine Only Is Attended to

; at First Day's Session.

With 216 delegates attending from IS
ef the 34 counties in Oregon, the Pro-
hibition party state nominating conven-
tion opened yesterday in the Taylor-stre- et

Methodist Episcopal Church.
The first day's session developedTittle

outside of the ordinary routine of or-
ganization. No attempt was made to
force an adjournment or the convention
until after the primary. This fight,
however, is expected to come up this
morning just before the selection or
the nominees for state offices Is in
order.

Any attempt to adjourn the conven-
tion without completing the work of
nominating a state ticket will be bitterly
opposed. The straight prohibition ele-
ment in the party is also opposed to
giving Prohibition party nominations to
candidates for the same nominations In
other parties and particularly to any
indorsement of candidates of other par-
ties.

Mr. Chafln Give Warning.
This point was emphasized by Eu-

gene W. Chafin, the most . prominent
National figure in Prohibition party
ranks, twice its candidate for Presi-
dent, in an address Just before the
afternoon adjournment. Mr.. Chafin
cited many instances of parties that
have died because they lost their Iden-
tities by fusion with other parties. He
said that the Prohibition party must
be uncompromising in its insistence on
retaining its identity, that to do this
it must nominate Prohibition party can-
didates for all offices, and must take a
firm stand against indorsing candidates
of other parties.

"If they wart to be Indorsed, let them
run as Prohioition party candidates,"
said Mr. Chafin. -

Though he did riot refer to the ex-
pected attempt today to force adjourn-
ment until after the primary by dele-
gates who hope thereby to have the
Prohibition party later nominate and
indorse some of the successful candi-
dates for Republican or Democratic
nominations, Mr. Chafin's remarks
were clearly Intended to show his own
disapproval of the plan.

After J. P. Newell, state chairman,
had called the convention to order F.
W. Emerson, of Albany, and R. W.
MacCullough, of The Dalles, were
quickly chosen as temporary chairman
and secretary. Mr. Emerson expressed
the purposes of the party In this year's
campaign in an address.

Mr. Kmerson, appointed as a commit-
tee on permanent organization, I. H.
A mos, of Portland, chairman: Mrs.
Mary Mallett. of Portland. C. P. Coe,
of McMinnville, D. M. Williamson, of
Corvallls, and C. J. Bright, of The
Dalles. Ratification of their selectionsfor permanent officers was one of thefirst actions of the afternoon.

The permanent officers, who were
selected without opposition, are: Levi
T. Pennington, of Newberg, chairman:
Mrs. Charlotte Hanan, of Portland, and

Butler, of Hood River, n;

J. A. Dunbar, of Portland,secretary, and Mrs. Ward Swope and
J. S.. Fox, of Portland, assistant secre-
taries.

After the noon adjournment the del-egates went to the Portland Hotel,
where enthusiastic speeches were madeat a well-attend- luncheon. H. W.
f tone, secretary of the Portland T. M.
C. presided. The speakers were H.
B. Hastings, of Reed College: on "Howto Win;" A. C. Newell, Oregon CivicLeague, on "With What Shall We Re-
place the Saloon When the State GoesDry?"; Mrs. M. M. Sleeth, Women's
Christian Temperance Union, on "Com-pensation For the Jl.iquor-Mak- er andDispenser When Put Out of Business;"
S. W. Grathwell, of Pacific University,
on "How to Provide Revenue When theIncome From the Liquor TrafficCeases." and E. E. Taylor, on "A Wire-
less Message From the Firing Line."

Mr. Chafin's address was the princi-
pal event of the afternoon session. Vir-
gil G. Hinshaw, Prohibition Nationalchairman, who was on the programme,
was ill and did not speak. The report
of the state committee was postponed
to this morning.

Mr. I'Rtn Seems Sure of Place.
W. S. U'Ren, appears to be virtually

assured of the nomination for Governor
find Levi T. Pennington for UnitedStates Senator.

. The counties represented at the con-
vention and the number of delegates
from each are: Multnomah, 64; Yamhill.SI; Marion. 25; Washington, 24; Clack-amas, 20; Benton. 12; Columbia. 10:
Linn. 6; Polk, 6; Union, 6; Wasco 6. andCoos, Malheur, Tillamook, Douglas,
Lane. Crook and Sherman 1 each.

The following committees are han-dling the principal business of the con-
vention:

Credentials Frank Burkholter. Coos- - W.Vi. Raguji. Crook; A. C. Loabo. Douglas;Isll. BuUer, Hood River: R. W. M&cCul-InuK-

Jackson: Jetf H. Irish, Lane; HubHryan, Linn; Thomas Johns, Malheur: J.Fox, Multnomah; Mrs. M. B. Tavior. Sher-man; Rev. E. Myers. Washington; E. W
Kae. Tamhlll; Rev. Leslie Obert, Wasco-.t- .

F Knimett, Benton; Mrs. Kate Perry,Columbia; Mr. Neale. Folk.Nominations c. H. TVooley, Clackamas:Fraak Burkholter, ""oos; w. K. Ragan
t'rook; A. C. Leabo, Iougias; Leslie ButlerHood River: R. W MacCuliousli. Jackson:.left H. Irish, La.ie: W. p. Klmore. Linn:Thomas Johns, Malheur; O. W. Livesay.Marlon: T. H. Amos. Multnomah J w'
Thomas. Polk: Mrs. M. B. Taylor. Sherman;Kay J. Martin. I'nlon; E. E. Taylor, Wash-ington; T. E. Miles. Yamhill; W. N. D.MacCullough. Wasco: Mrs. c. J. Bright.Wasco; K. T. Sherman. Benton, and Mr'
Mawry. Columbia.

Platform and resolutions B. Lee PagetClackamas; Frank Burkholter, Coos: w e'
Tiayan, Crook; A. C. Leabo. DouKlas- - LeslieHutler. Hood River: R. W. MacCullough
Jackson: Jeff H. Irish. Lane; Hub Bryan,Linn; Thomas Johns, Malheur; II. GouldMarlon; Mrs. Mary Mallett, Multnomah'
Chester P. Gates, Polk; Mrs. M. B. Tavlor,
Sherman; Mrs. Hattle Clark, Union: O. B.Sbepard, Washington; Ueorge C Ritchie,Vamhlll; C. J. Bright, Wasco: ProfessorHenry Sheak. Benton; and Mrs. Minnie I.Hyde. Columbia.

Today's programme follows:
0:SO A. M. Opening services; report of

uo piutui in : report ot stale com
inittee.

10:30 A. M. Nomination of state ticket;
Dullness.

12-0- 0 M. Adloumment.
1 :30 P. M. Congressional caucuses; mis.cellsneou business.
7:30 P. M. Evening session; addresses by

Rev. A. J. Bolster, Dr. R. W. MacCullough

BODY OF WOMAN IS FOUND
Mrs. Rose McN'eal, Mllssins Since

Monday, Meets Death In Slough.

TH body of Mrsi Rose McN'eal. 32years old. of White Salmon, Wash., whowanoerea swajr from the home of a

fl Music is no longer a
luxury to be enjoyed by a
select few. It has come
to be an actual necessity
in every home and its foremost
exponent today is the Victrola.
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styles $200
Victor dealers. '

Talking Machine
Camden, N. J.

If yu believe in the power of music to elevate your thoughts,broaden your stir your imagination, quicken your
emotions, soothe your mind and lighten your toil, you

what it would meanto have in your home.
I Visit our Victor Departmenteandr select the instrument you likebest. We will assist you to bring some music into your life eachday to add to your happiness and make your home more complete.

CJ Easy terms on any Victrola.

Steinway
Weber

and Other
Pianos

relative, Svoboda. Willam-
ette boulevard, Monday night,
lound early yesterday morning:
slough Kllllngsworth
avenue.

widower superintendent
power plant White Salmon.

health
Bertelson, Emer-son street,, found body.

CHURCHES PLAN CONCERT
Swedish, Societies Raise Money

1915 Fair Building.

Under auspices Swedish
churches societies Portland
musical literary entertainment

given Saturday night Swed
Tabernacle. Seventeenth Glisan

streets, money Swedishbuilding erected Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition Francisco.

Ground building, which

Morrison at Sixth

Swedish government appropriated
600,000 crowns, broken Satur-
day appropriate ceremonies.purpose raising additional

Coast special fea-
tures building provided

original plans.
Consul Valdemar Lidell preside

entertainment. Among
appear programme

Coursen Reed, contralto;.
Harold Hurlbut. tenor; Robert Lovell
Wilson, baritone; Gylfe. violinist;

Christina Olson, soprano; Pro-
fessor Charles Swenson Miss-Cordeli- a

pianists; Stenquist,
dramatic reader: Singing Co-
lumbia; Johnson, Powell Val-
ley, Professor Edward Thorsten-ber- g,

University Oregon.

Tent Grave Froteets Mourners.
PENDLETON", (Special.)

severe storm
undertaker found nec-

essary about
during burial Hutch-
inson, protect mourners.

POPULAR PORTLAND SOCIETY GIRL HONEYMOONING
PANT AGES THEATER THIS WEEK.

VJi :n
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VIVIAN MARSHALL.
Honermoor.ing vaudeville latest venture winsome Port-J- nsociety former instruct swimminir MultnomahVivian Marshall, footiigbt right, really Fries.Marshall retains stage name, which maiden name.

starring Lottie Mayer,
venus. nymphs. Marshall enteredvaudeville phenomenal.successful stage selectedSpokane weeks Marshall married Kries,comedian Jesse Lasky's "Hoboes." appear

Marshall.
Before entering professional career. Marshall social fa-vorite Multnomah dauster pioneer Port-land contractor. While Marshall guest honorseveral house parties given Fries.

3C

32,000 ACRES OPEN

Farming Lands Forest Re-

serves Be Settled.

COOS AND CURRY AFFECTED

Koseburgr Land Office Kxpected Soon
Announce Manner En-

try Settlement 15,000
Acres Units.

approximately 32,800
Southern Northern

Curry Counties excluded
Siskiyou National Forest., accord-

ing executive order issued
President Wilson, telegraphic notice
which received Portland of-
fices Forestry Department yes-
terday.

keeping
policy present Administration
withdrawing forest reserves
lands suitable farms

utilized agricultural
purposes. Chief Forester Graves" per-
sonally inspected Oregon reserves
recently order determine

policy might furtheredterritory.
re Inila Segregated.

eliminated, about 15,000
vacant public lands, segre-

gated
balance already
entered under general public

forest homestead
occupants claims estab-

lished disturbed. un-
derstood public lands Involved

subject settlement under
homestead after

entries office
permitted

information received,
however, whether pub-
lic specially withdrawn,

classified, prevent re-
strict right settlement

Grants ReconmcatlM.
lands eliminated fromNational Forest recommenda-tion supervisor. Macduff,

Grants Pass, "understood
large portion

suited climate, topography
agricultural com-

mon country, prin-cipal reason elimination
small percentage

permanently suited
establishment maintenanceforest, administra-tion, protection management
small percentage

warrant retentionunder withdrawal.
lands question situatedRoseburg District- -

Roseburg office doubtless
Informed manner which set-
tlement entry

restrictions right set-
tlement entry.

MALL0RY WILL FILED
lory, Son, Named Executor

Estate Valued Over 9100,000.

Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday ap-pointed Elmer Ellsworth. Mallory

Any one can play it
one

its delightful
are and
in great variety

of from $10 to
at all
Victor Co.

intellect,
can appre-

ciate aVictrola

utor of the estate of his father, Ruf as
Mallory, which is. valued at more' than

100,000. The father, in the will filed
for probate, made this request. Petition
for the probate of the will was filedwith the will, which was made October
9. 1913. The witnesses were Richard
W. Price and Margaret J.- - Shafer, now
Mrs. Margaret J. Simpson.

Mrs. Lucy A. Mallory, widow. . is to
receive by the terms of the wtll one-thir- d

of the income of the estate, afterthe payment of all debts, her income
not to exceed J1000 a. month, and is to
have the use of the family home at 611
Yamhill street, free from rent or
charge, until the premises are disposed
or or are wanted for improvement pur-
poses.

Each of Mr. Maliory's grandchildren,
Rufus Mallory. Jr.. and Mary Lu Mal-
lory. are to receive 10,000. Another
$10,000 is bequeathed to Mr. Maliory's
brother. Homer H. Mallory, of Green-
wood, N. Y. The residue of. the estate,
real and personal, is left to Elmer E.
Mallory.

RECALL PETITION AWAITED

Special Election Will Be Necessary
if Document Is Filed...

Although it is the general belief at
the City Hall that the petitions saidto have been signed recently for the
recall or Mayor Albee and City Com-
missioners Brewster and Dleck willnot be filed. City Auditor Barbur Ismaking preparations for a special elec
tion If one should be called. At therequest of Clyde, who
is slated as a candidate against Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Barbur has asked City
Attorney noche for an opinion on
the form of petition and ballot which
would be used in a recall election.

There is some question as
the preferential system of voting would
be used or the old form of one straight
vote for a candidate. The opinion of
Mr. La Roche will cover that point.- - Itis certain that if the recall petitions
are iuea a special election will be neeessary.

When you make a rift nothing bespeaks
roncr inain iiie niffa quality in

R Propel line pencils. A variety of exquisite designs, smooth lead, eaay- -
n ruing, a lasting; reznexnorance. AQV.

It will require 2O,0O0-hor- s power of elec-trical energy dally to run the I'tnama-Fa-clti- cFxpositios.

for the
Stork's Arrival

'Among; those things which all women
should know of, and many of them do.

4

is a spienaia ex-
ternal application
sold In most drug?
stores under the
name of "Mother's
Friend." It is a
penetrating . liquid
and many and many
a mother tells how
it so wonderfully
aided them through.
the period ot expec-

tancy. Its chief purpose i to render thetendons, ligaments and muscles so pliant
that nature's expansion may be accom-
plished without the intense strain so
often characteristic ol the period- - ofexpectancy.

At any rate it is reasonable to believethat since "Mother's Friend" has) been acompanion to motherhood for more thanhalf a century no more timely advice
could be given the inexperienced motherthan to suggest its daily use during ex-
pectancy. -

Jsk at any drug store for "Mother'sFriend," a penetrating, external liquid
of great help and value. And write toBradfield Regulator Co.. 302 Lamar Bids;.,
Atlanta, Ga., for their book of useful
and timely information to expectant
mothers. - It contains many suggestions
that are of Interest to all women.
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Go.
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EVIDENCE NEARLYALL IN

ARUl'.E.T8 MAY BBGI.V TODAY I'
WISTERS ESTATE CASK.

Rebuttal by State Knda and ' Sur-nebnt-tal

Testimony May Be Offered'
y Attorneys for Two Groups.

Arguments in the Winters escheat
case, which has been in progress in
Judge Morrow's court since April 6,
probably will be begun today and the
final phase of the case likely will be
submitted to the jury before the end
of the week. Kebuttal testimony by
the state was closed late yesterday and
sur-rebut- probably will be offeredtoday by attorneys for two groups ofclaimants.

Directories of Los Angeles for tenyears and a telephone book for Oak-
land. CaL, were introduced to showthat Horace O. Winters, one of theclaimants, has lived in California asHorace G. Winter, and testimony was
introduced to show that Mrs. Douglas
C. Winters, another claimant, spells
her name without the f inal "s." Thesetwo litigants claim their relation to
the Portland .recluse through Lewis
Cline Winters, of .Newton, la. Attor-ney Logan. ' for the state, introduced
the death certificate of this common
ancestor In which the final "s" wasnot used. Mrs. Douglas Winters tes-
tified that she had dropped the final"s" on advice of her attorney whenher name had been spelled both ways

New York ...
Buffalo. .
Detroit. . .. . .
St. tjoula. .. .

DICKSON,
C. I. A T. A.

-

Marshall

92.00-
70.00

ft:

Pianolas

by persons with whom she had trans-
acted business. -

W. W. ex-
pert, testified that entries made in afamily Bible, introduced by AttornevsManning. White & Hitch. Barge Leon-
ard George pearhart. were ot re-
cent origin, all having been made, in
his opinion, by the same person andat the same time."

PLAYGROUND OPENING

Workmen Are
for I'so Slay . 15.

for children
will be opened formally l. for
the. Spring Summer. .Workmen
are getting the apparatus in shape,
and are being made for
special programmes in some of theplay places.

Many additions have been made in
the old and new ones
which will be opened for the first time.

HIGHLAND MAN

Ernest Hope Takes Carbolic Acid and
- Dies Two Honrs Later.

- Ernest Hope, 29 years old, com-
mitted suicide early yesterday morn-
ing in a small house near the fire sta-
tion, at Fifteenth and Glisan streets,
by taking carbolic acid. He died two
hours

A letter from his father. Henry Hope,
of Highland, Crook County, was found
in

GreatNorthernRailway
Summer Excursions .

To the East and Return

May 1 18, 1 9 and 20Chicago and Return $72.50
JINE 1st AND "DAILY TO 30th.

Pblladelpbla. .....810R.50.10S.50
8S.50
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Ronton. .
Washington, D.Plttnburg
Oblpaieo . ..
Denver. . ......

SllO.OO
. 107.5091.50
- 7a. so55.00

St. Paul. Minneapolis, Duloth, Winnipeg, Kansas City. Omaha-and St. Joseph. $60.00
CORRESPOXDING REOCCTIOXS TO OTHER POINTS.

. Final Return Limit October 31st
Stopovers Allowed Going and Returning.

Tickets Good Going One Road. Returning Another.Ride on the

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Through standard and tourist sleeping-car- s to Chicago in 72 hoursmaking direct connections for ail points East. Unsurpassed dining-ca- rservice; compartment-observatio- n cars.
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